
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The Japanese are ready to strike on 

three different fronts. In fact, they have already 

'111\ 
moved inAone of them,Asouthern China. They are also 

poised for an attack through Burma. And so serious i 

the situation of the Americans and Australians in 

Rew Guinea, that Lieutenant Gen~ral Kenney, Commande 

~~.~~ 
of the Fifth Air Force, ha':A. 

~~ .. ? :, 
\he at,pe afz.-ar= ll i ■ a c 1:'6: Kenney report4fll today that he 

air force of the Allies is heavily out-numbered by 

the Jap~eee. To keep the score straight, he added, 

American and Australian fliers will have to shoot dow 

at l~ast four or five Jap planes apiece. ---------
Keftftey eei~ •••e~erieallf•• "The J aps have too 



LE ~----· 

many airplanes around these arts for comfort.•:w 

•e ee.id luriher .-.•we ar o ,tnumbered, and I do not like 

being outnumbered. The thing to remember, 

"is,that if e shoot down one orjthe enemy's aircraft, 

~.:. 
he replaces it within a few days. -their planes can 

/\ w&, ' ~ 
reach the islandsl\three days from the factories:{Ours 

,, A 
must be shipped~IIJ}d it is a long haul from the States. 

A¼¼fl 1 h • ae eontinuei, Pput»a • aeauy lai·==ea •• • u ff l ~ t •-• 

&a? men,• 

Melbourne today: WThere looms the pending menace of 

a great onsla~~ith all!,je savagry of which the 
~.~J-lA.~Oll~-'. ,. Japanese are ca pabl~ A In three raids in the last four 

days around New Guinea, the Japanese have used at 

l east two hundred and fifteen, possibly two hundrei 

",((/A spokesm an at hne»a+ 
forty-five pl nnes. l 1A 

MacArthur's head quarters nno n e~ h: th 

and 



' jJ 
two;~ ;;x::; t~s~ltx-~r-' ~c • 

Rabau~ td • Ja anese battlefleet H 1,u~n O,e 1) 
....-u,,'"~.A.A,,,,-~" ca .-/!~ - A-t- #lllf::- T rwa .~ M4 •-- ~ 
..,!!Yk I ■ J.anih, ~ _ - J '""" 

U~ ,,4P~~•o 
There continues to be• aireet uat•aaa eu~ 

~ ~.;t-A,~~~I 
difference of opinion bet · en our Army and our Navy 

/\ J A 

high comman~ on"-this.p,ein•• High officers of the Navy 

~~-/ 
••e •+.ieking ta what Secretary Knox maintained last 

I\.. 
~ 

week, that the Navy has no 

Japanese concentrations in 

~~-But the Army takes 

information -CS: those heavy 
/\ 

the south•est Pacific~{ 

a different view. Secretary 

of ar Stimson today made a definite promise that 

strong a ircraft reinforcements would be sent to 

General acArthur. He used these words: "There will be 

a ste ady and increasing flow of milit ary supplies, 

particular ly aircraft, to th at theatre. Ve will keep 

our Army and Austr~lian fliers provided with enough 

pl nes to re place our losses," he continue~, "and to 
• 



build up our ircraft on account of the increasing 

strength of the enemy.• And he reminded newspapermen 

that in point of quality, though not of quantity, 

our air forces in that part of the world are superior 

to those of the Japs. 



CHINA FOLLO LEAD ---------------

~ for th fight in on th , · t · 

The Japanese are drivinfestward f:o:~;::~n::88 

in northern Hunan.Pre¥iaee,,.They have advanced nineteen 

miles in twenty-four hours, and in so doing~ 

recaptured an important town in southern Hupeh, which 

the Chinese took from thea 

~ 
BJ the e 11 ■.r°"k~ 

&nl:;r last week. 

c:ArR'«o 
Chinese~, efli.eeP• 

. JI 
attach 

a great deal of important to the recent appointment of 

a new Japanese Commander-in-Chief in Burma. The news 

of this came at the same time as reports that the Jape 

have been working day and night to finish a railway from 

Bangkok to Rangoon. The inference that theChinese 

high command draws from this is that the Mikado's 

ge nerals are all set for a big offensive all along the 

Asiatic line. 



AFRICA ------

In Africa, the British First Army toni ht y 
only t·en t 

Anderson's 

-six miles a~ay ~om TunisjSir Kenneth 

~ 
troops haveArecaptured all the ground that 

~•lonel 8ene1al von Arnim's Nazis took.during their 

•\••a~ attack in March. Ia fee~ liie British are now 

there they were brought to a halt and thrown back. 

Nazi units are still powerfully entrenched in ,,, 

the hills to the northwest. From these they will have 

to be thrown out before the actual battle for Tunis 

begins. ilit ry spokesmen uttered the warning today 

that there is much hard fighting ahead of the Allies 

before they can begin the attack on the capital. 

Meanwhile, Sir Be1ner& Montgomery's Eighth 

Army ~a peaeaed a ~leee called Enfidavilla, 

fifty miles ~e ~h• south of Tunis/ i..Vhere ,her 



~ 
iettndo the enemy lines strongly defenned. Montgomery 

is att cking)ae.., an;the Fr~!lruck the center of -
the Axis defenses ION dr•v:;:1wed ~ into thea. The 

/ ~ ~ 
French colonials are attending to;,t.11 that ~e~ of 

the Axis line/ fhey ••• cleaning the enemy out of 

Wte ridges and MM hills near the key town of 

l1t ti t actghlso:1251k 

three days i~~ion 
-. .. -' ~ -t;,c,, 

~ been allowing the enemy 

~ w.r't" 
~ilete no rest. Flying 

Fortresses carried out*•• three raids on 
If It 

airdromes,--

dropping thousands of fragmentation bombs on hangars 

~ - ... ll and parked aircraft. They basted planes to bit~~ 

~ 
euraei ban ars, and eva• destroyed seaplanes anchored 

A 
in ~ harbors. 

}ccordin to stories from Madrid , Hitler 

has ordere his armies in Tunisia to fight to the 



AFRICA ------

~,acaatiou.• 

that 

k A broadcast by the radio at Dakar reports 

Hitler h~n ~ntire Italian army and f l eet. " ,.. --
Pre ■ acooun•• we kte,·o beaPil, the+, weuJ.i 11.ardly lwt ...... 



AIR WAR --~---
rc.a.F: 

The l atest~••& target ,, in the \! · ild air war over 

Euro e was the City of Stutt art, formerly the capital 

7F . 
of the old kinedom of Wurttemberg• Stuttgart of late 

had been built up into one of the big industrial 

""'1J---~ centers of the Reich. The Allied command sent over~ 
' - I\ 

-9*.A. l,.,,A,.,N C ~ q_ ~ ~ • J • ~ 
•£ the ■ O"I!• powerful-fleets @vex la8aehe~\tg~ine~ 

iezmea..,_ Be~• British and Canadian bomb~u;ed 

-G-t -t«e. 
death and destruction on thAfactories turning out ,, /\ 

eng ines for U-boats and airplanes. The fact that 

twenty-three bombers were lost indicates we 111011-

th at it 

two-ton 

tens of 

must hav P been a particularly large force. 

~ +t:£--,. 
They dropped ~heir aoa~ aeaa1y ew~lee1uesp 

/l ~ 
and even four-ton blockbusters.I •A well aa • 

thousands of incendi arie~urned Stuttgart 
/\ 

~ • f Smoke rose ei ght thousand into ( 'elw iR@ 1n erno. 

feet and hun g in a dense cloud through which the 

~ theiir four-motored Halifax bombers were. 
~'-



I R AR - " -------

\e are told that some of the bombers were so 

close to gether over the target caught 

\ 
6n each other's slip streams. ~~ wa•Aone of the 

heaviest etteelH e•n made on Germ ny...41# ~ ... 



GERMANY -----

Observers have been speculating on the probable 

shorta e of labor in Germany. That shortage will soon b 

rel~d~ctacular fashion. By one stroke, Hitler 

-ias/\g iven the services of a million and a quarter men, 

a million and a quarter French war prisoners. The men 

themse·l ves were not asked a bout it, they have no 

If they refuse, they will be court-martialled. Their 

~~4~ 
services T placed at the d · s osal of the German 

Fuehrer by Praaier Pierre Laval./f;he first contingent 

of two hundred and f i fty thousand French prisoners is 

already being put to work in Hitler's war plants under 

Nazi foremen. French officers under the rank of major 

have been given permission to volunteer as overseers 

in labor c mps of French prisoners. They will work 

under the command of German officers. 



RUS IA -------
-c.~cz ~ lo 

On the Russian front, the situation ~aia i•• 
n-~ .. ~ ~ 
aebePiel~ unchan ed. BuideR~}f th ~ mud is beginning to 

-!o~w::f°nfantry and tank units wePe trying to find a 

weak spot in the Russian line on the Donets~ftiTe _. 8• 
a 

at. 
~viously all~e move ■ents a r on a small scale. 

The Nazi high command, however, reports fierce 

attacks by the Soviet army on the Kuban br~dgehead. 

Moscow says nothing about this. According to the 

Germans, the Red Army sent several divisions, 

including many tanks, to try to capture that 

brid ehead. It is held only by the remnants of the 

once lar e Axis army in the Caucasus. Berlin claims 

all the attacks were repelled. 



SPELLMAN _____ __,_ 

The head of the Roman Catholic Diocese of 

New York was on the much bombed island of Malta today. 

Archbishop Spellman stopped off at embattled Malta on 

his way to the Holy Land where he will pass Easter week. 

Bis arrival at Malta coincides with a red letter day 

in the Maltese calendar. Just a year ago, Iing George 

conferred a high honor u on all the people of Malta -

as a tribute to their bravery in withstanding almost 

unceasing bombing - day in and day out - for two years. 

This was the first time in British history that 

any part of the Empire had been so honored. 

Malta so far has been the victim of more than 

two thousand five hundred air raids. 



. 
CORF!:RENCE - -

The Senate Co■■ ittee on Agriculture is 

going to be represented at the International Food 

Conference in Bot Springs, Virginia, next month, one 

of the two conferences over which the Press has been 

soaewhat stirred up. 

The President has ruled that newspaper■en 

may attend only the opening and the oloaing meetings, 

which aeetings will be toraal. Moreover, there will 

be no hotel accoaaodations at Bot Springs tor the 

Press. All available space having been taken over 

tor delegates. 

The Senators of the Co■aittee on Agriculture 

voted unaniaously to ask the State Department to be 

represented at Bot Springs. Bot that they want to 

take part in the conference, so they say. But jx just 

so they are not excluded. 

•This request,• said Senator Aiken of 

Vermont, "may be interpreted as a warning that it 

the Senate is not represented at the conference, 

it may not approve the legislation reauired to carr 



COIFERENCE - 2 ---------

out what the conference decides. 

The Agriculture Co■■ ittee ot the Bouse ha• 

introduced a siailar resolutioa oalliag for a sub

coa■ ittee ot five fro■ that bod7 to be at Bot 

Spriaga. Thia reael•tion was ottered b7 Congress■an 

Clifford Rope of Iansas, who spoke acidl7 of the 

1ecrec7 and ■7ater7 surrounding the conference. 



One out of every three €mployees of the 

federal government is a man youn g enough to be in the 

army. That news was established by,a sub-committee of 

the Bouse. It published a report today charging that 

government departments 

the coun't~~ hire 

that they be deferred. 

are setting a poor exaaple to 

men of draft age and then deaand 

-G • .tci 
Th~e•■■an* of the selective 

service system, said the Co~mittee, should tell the 

local draft boards that a man in gov ~~nment·aervice 1• 

not necessarily doing anything essential. 



The Gov ernment's good neighbor policr south of 

the Rio Grande has produced results. Sn •eict Sumner 

Welles, Under-Secretary o""?1'r:a~1. f.t.,~•~0 ~::';"" 

~,-d 'Iii lk A . 
,ANew York Rotary Club.~an:{a seven years, exports from 

the United States to fifteen American countries ha~t. 

risen from a hundred and sixty-~ight to about five 

hundred million dollar~ -4 (11"";;.J h,v,. ~ 
~ attributed a large meaa,u,e of this increaa 

A 

to Secretary Hull's reciprocal trade agreements. 

Three-fifths of our export trade to theae countr;es, 

-;: '4 ~ -;:::::~::.? ~ i tellS covered by those trade 

....( ... 
agreements. Before thAe \ra•• agreements were 

concluded, the high tariff policy of the United States 

prevented the other American countries from buying our 

~5'~~ ....... 
ex ports 4nd he concluded that if those principles of 

/I\ 
international cooperation are extended, the Am erican 

republics can make f aste r strides toward a higher 

stand ard of livin g and greater ind ividual security. 



FIRE ---
~ ~~~~ 

i:t:u L ii • ia • Boston night club will ne~ ~ 
--.... I\ A '"' 

~a~~-
v.npYaiue-ai, The owner of the Coconut Grove where 

~~~ 
four hundred and ninety-one people perishe;(bas •••• 

convicted of manslaughter1 9'nd today the court ••••••••i 
gave him a prison sentence . of from twelve to fifteen 

1P 
years. \Barnett Welansky, was convicted on 

-lslt' . 
· nineteen count~ ~ his a&ntences are to be served 

concurrently. 

~is lawyer will 

Massachusetts. 

appeal to · the Supreme Court of 

All through the trial Welansky's face was 

•••ple,ely stoical. But as he walked from the courtrooa 

today, there were tears in his eyes. 



r -

An Australian soldier who wandered in the 

wilds of the Dutch end of the Tas~ialand of lew 

Guinea caae near leaving his head behind hia. The 

natives of lew Guinea -- aany of the ■, are oanni,als -

headhunters. Generall7 they eat each other -- their 

fellow Melanesian neighbors who are their eneaiea of 

the aoaent. 

lell, this Au1tralian caae near bet~g a 

candidate for the stew pot when he happened to 

deaonstrate hie Aussie sense of buaor. It was thia 

way: Be did a conjuriag act for his black hosts, uaiaa 
• 

principall7 his on false·teeth. First he would pull 

out his •uppers•, then the •lowers,• and then both 

together. In other words reaoTe his aoutb! The black 

Aborigines looked on in awe and thought this 

Australian aust be a god of soae sort. The climax 

came when the Aussie took his teeth in both his hands 

and clapped thea together like castanets. 

~ All of which • a s okay -- mx just an entertaining 
(~ show. But presently the natives bethought themselves 



that aaong all the heads the7 had collected 

aever was there one with removable tee\h before. 

So they decided it reall7 would be an act of 

le• Guinea piety to collect that head. And the 

huaorous Auatraliaa, ao the ato1'7 rel.atea, escaped 

b7 an eyelaah -- juat in time to keep fro■ losing 

bot.h hie t.eet.h, aad his head, ~ , 
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